
In each refuse vehicle, Grade 4 staff drive and take charge of the vehicle in road traffic and parked, 

while Grade 3s oversee the bin operation at the rear of the vehicle. Grade 2s undertake the lifting and 

emptying of the bins. Clearly, without the Grade 3s in the operation, then not only will a gap appear 

in the pay structure, blocking Grade 2 'progression', but also, and crucially, Health and Safety will be 

compromised as the driver cannot take responsibility for all aspects of the job from inside the cab. 

Unite members will continue the action with two-hour stoppages on designated days throughout July 

(3rd, 11th, 19th and 27th) and into August (4th) (See update above) to force the employer to back 

down over the proposals. However, even at this stage it would provide a massive lift to the Unite 

members involved in the current action if GMB was to announce that it intends to ballot its members 

who are equally affected by these proposals. 

TYSELEY 

Birmingham South East Socialist Party’s Bob Severn reports from   
the Tyseley depot picket: 

Solid strike action by Birmingham refuse workers against job cuts 
and bullying brought bin collections to a virtual halt on 30 June. 
Many agency workers showed their solidarity by refusing to drive  
the bin lorries. 

At the Tyseley depot, some agency workers walked off the job      
half an hour into the half-day strike, while others stayed on site     
but refused to go out in the wagons. 

Pickets said the strike looked a lot stronger than previous disputes and there was no chance that    
uncollected bins would be 'sorted-out in 24 hours', as claimed by the council. 

The council plans to sack 113 of the workers and hire lower-paid replacements - including from the 
agency workers. One worker said he was facing the sack after working there for 35 years. 

The agency workers would be taken on at a wage 50p an hour less than the rate they currently get 
with the agency! 

Many pickets commented on how little their experience and expertise on the jobs is valued by their 
bosses, and about the problems that using barely-trained agency workers can create - especially if 
there are no experienced bin workers with them. 

DIGBETH 

 Dave Wright from Birmingham South East 

Socialist Party reports that at the Digbeth   

depot, the strike steward - who has worked 

on the bins for 33 years - said the council had 

closed the yard down for the rest of the day. 

Pickets there shared phone footage of the   

dispute from the Perry Barr depot. 

    

The So ialist Party says:  The Cou il lai  there’ll e o jo  losses, ut they do ’t de y u der i i g orkers         
o ditio s. I  effe t, they are de a di g orkers pay for the uts ei g ade y the go er e t. I stead of 

atta ki g orkers o ditio s, they should e fighti g together ith orkers agai st Tory uts. 
There ould e a Cor y  go er e t y the e d of the year that ould try to stop austerity. So, the ou il 
should use so e of its reser es to defe d ser i es pe di g the re o al of the Tory go er e t.  
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